Babysitting Collaborative Region 1

Administrators

Katrina Ballentine
Southcrest Baptist Church/One Heart Orphan Care
katrinab@southcrest.org
806-776-0508

Ashley Connelly
Southcrest Baptist Church/One Heart Orphan Care
ashleyc@southcrest.org
806-776-0510

Depelchin Children’s Center
Lubbock
Happy Le
hle@depelchin.org

One Heart Orphan Care
Lubbock
Aaron Dawson
adawson@montereychurch.com

Children’s Home of Lubbock
Lubbock
Mary Taylor
mtaylor@childshome.org

Buckner Children & Family Services
Lubbock
Angelina Rodriguez
arodriguez@buckner.org
Babysitting Collaborative Region 2

Administrator
Meredith Adams
meredith.Adams@st-francis.org

New Horizons
Abilene
Stephanie Nicole Duncan
325-437-1852

St. Francis Catholic Church
Abilene
Martin Wade Helget
stfrancisabilene@gmail.com
Babysitting Collaborative Region 3

Administrator
Vacant

Amazing Grace Child & Family Services
Duncanville
Ivory Pleasant
ivory@amazinggracecfs.com

Kids Grace CPA
Cedar Hill
Cindy Johnson
cindy@cindyjohnson.me

Advantage Adoptions
Ft. Worth
Jeanette Willis
bgchecks@advantageadoptions.org

J Elohim CPA
DeSoto
Evelyn Trowell
evelyn@jelohim3inc.us

Covenant Kids Family Services
Arlington
Yolanda Deaton
ydeaton@ckfamilyservices.org

Jonathan’s Place
Elizabeth Mosman
eMosman@kidnet.org

Texas Baptist Home for Children
Bethany Reese
breese@tbhc.org
Ekerd Kids
Julia Taylor
JTaylor@eckerd.org

Buckner
Mayra Vargas
mvargas@buckner.org

Presbyterian Children’s Home
Blaine Hamilton
Blaine.Hamilton@pchas.org
Babysitting Collaborative Region 4

Administrator
Christi Sowell
christi@etocn.org

Methodist Children's Home
Tyler
Traci Waggoner or Aaron Williams
twagnor@mch.org; awilliams@mch.org
903-509-1171 (Traci); 903-445-0476 (Aaron)

Buckner
Longview
Linda Womack or Debbie Sceroler
lwomack@buckner.org; dsceroler@buckner.org
903-220-8829; 903-757-9383

Arrow Child and Family Ministries
Tyler
Julie Ross or Sandy Stephens
903-581-5605

Christian Homes and Family Service
Tyler
Anna Thomas
athomas@christianhomes.com

Grace Manor
Tyler
Katrena Larkin or Lauren Prince
lauren@gracemanor.us; katrena@gracemanor.us

Bair
Morgan Anderson
manderson@bair.org
903-939-2247
CPS
Tonya Fuller or Lori Sutton-White
Tonya.fuller@dfps.state.tx.us; lori.sutton-white@dfps.state.tx.us
903-216-5878

Upbring
Amber Stringer or Brittani Griffin
amber.stringer@upbring.org; brittani.griffin@upbring.org
903-939-3400
Babysitting Collaborative Region 6

Administrators
Lynne Spiwak
Depelchin Children’s Center
lspiwak@depelchin.org

Amber Knowles
Sojourner Heights Church
anslater@gmail.com
713-202-3109

Spaulding for Children
Houston
Arianne Riebel
ariebel@spauldingforchildren.org

Safe Haven Community Services
Houston
Nelkasia Thomas-Graves
Nthomas@safehavencommunityservices.org

Arrow Child & Family
Spring
Andrea Requenes
andrea.requenes@arrow.org

Arms Wide Adoption
Houston
Vikki Finley
vfinley@armswide.org

Entrusted Ministry Orphan Solutions
Cypress
Elizabeth Johnson
ferristexas@yahoo.com
Babysitting Collaborative Region 7

Administrator (Central Texas, except Waco)
Julie Kouri
Fostering Hope Austin

Administrator (Waco)
Bethany Stephens
bstephens@harriscreek.org

Circles of Care
Salado
Kirsten Wigley
kwigley@circlesofcareinc.org

Arrow Child & Family
Austin
Don Shuffield
512-407-9501

Pathways
Austin
Kayla Holder-Torres
512-343-8606

DePelchin
Austin
Aaron Oeser
512-476-1234

Presbyterian
Austin
Linda Bishop
512-476-1234

Starry
Round Rock
Kayleigh Cunningham
Kayleigh.Cunningham@starry.org
Bright Future CPA
Belton
Lisa Roberts
lisa.roberts@southbaybrightfuture.com

Upbring
Austin
Lindsey Stockton
lindsey.stockton@upbring.org

SAFE Alliance
Austin
Kathleen Doherty
kdoherty@safeaustin.org

Texas Alliance of Child and Family Services
Austin
Sarah Combs Boruff
scombs@tacfs.org
Babysitting Collaborative Region 8

Administrator
Jennifer Smith
jennifer@alliance4orphans.org

South Texas for Kids
San Antonio
John Wilhelm
JohnW@4kidsoftx.org

TruLight 1:27
Cibolo
Sondra Ajasin
sondra@trulight127.org

Divinity Family Services
Kerrville
Thomas Molnar
tmolnar@divinityfamilyservices.org

Kids at the Crossroads
Austin/San Antonio
Diane Quiroga
diane.quiroga@katc-tx.org

Family Link
Gonzales
Stacy Palm
stacy@familylinkkids.com
Babysitting Collaborative Region 10

Administrator
Maritza Hernandez
maritza.hernandez@dfps.state.tx.us

A World for Children
El Paso
Marni M. Morgan
915-781-3330
Below are some additional providers who have expressed interest in the babysitting collaborative.

**Giocosa**
Hutto
Glenn Scruggs
glenn.Scruggs@Giocosa.com

**A World for Children**
Round Rock
Marni Morgan
morganm@awfc.org

**Therapeutic Family Life CPA**
Austin
Melissa Rodriguez
melissa.rodriguez@TFLIFE.org

**Lighthouse Family Network**
Salado
Ashley Nichols
ashley@lfnetwork.org

**Texas Foster Care & Adoption**
Austin
Debbie Solsbery
debbie@texasfostercare.org

**Benchmark Family Services**
San Antonio
abilene.montes@benchmarkfs.org

**Bair Foundation CPA**
San Antonio
Nichele Burns
nburns@bair.org
High Sky Children’s Ranch
Midland
Janett Franco
janettf@highsky.org

Christian Homes and Family Services
Abilene
Leisa Jobe
ljobe@christianhomes.com

Youth in View
Amber Hopkins
ahopkins@youthinview.org

ACH Child & Family Services
Ft. Worth
Melissa Opheim
Melissa.Opheim@achservices.org

Boys & Girls Harbor
Houston
Don Sweat
dsweat@boysandgirlsharbor.org

North Fork Education RTC
Garry McWhorter
garry@northforkec.com

Azleway, Inc.
Gary Duke
gary.duke@azleway.org

Ohana Ministries
Cheryti Hames
ohana_Ministries@hotmail.com